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BET f BR TilA S GOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT .
A Pleasant and Efficacious Remedy. SCHENECTADY,

XJEW TOBK. .

. BBAXTCH HOUSE,

PORTLAND,
W are now receiving a fn!l linn of our felehrated
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and Tract ion nirlnea. Our Heiiarator Is LUct Uunnin?. fctroim and Durable and nnequHled as a iraland Flax Mnvlng; Threaher and has the best Shoe movement and Kiddle for separating; WIM OsM fi-w- s

Whettt. Our Uorse-powe- rs are Compart. Kasy Running-an-d don't breakdown. Onr j(rte is an Imi irovs--
meut lone needed: Welsht l.00 to XOOO lla lens
third leaa water and fuel to do tue same work. Is durable aud easy to manage. HuudreUs of these enginesand threshers have been 1p successful operarinn for years. ,

K3T Plense seud for our JUeaerlptlve Catnloeae no4 Prleo Uat and Investigate thoroughly befors
gtvuig your order. ,

Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery. Enrjines Furnished on, Reasonable Terms.

, O. I. ILRT, Manager.
OFFICE Commercial Dock, Toot of Morrison street, Tortlasd, Oregua.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION OF ITb XIIJD ON THE COAST
Where a jroong lady or gen Ueman can obtain a Thorough Business Education ".

At a Cost in proportion to Urn EugaguU.
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John ia a man in vigorous health,
Hit mansion i splendid and tall,'

Hi acrei am teeming with golden wealth ,
With fatling in field and stall; ! '

John's father w broken, decrepit and weak,
Ilia rev'rend locks, long and grar,

In cottage dismantled, cold and bleak,
. He is lirinajnat over the way. ; :

John .rides in. a carriage with twinkling

Bowing to all withsmi'ea and laughs,
John's father along the highway steals, . ,,

Borne up by an old oaken naff) ;

. Bweet mufic floats oyer from John's bright
".'.r.:---..room,

For his daughters like fairies play, .

The wind whistles sbrillr amid the gloom
Of the cottage over the way.

- - ' "t ":

John s dooryard flowers are set with taste,
And hU hedges are neat and trim, j ..

Just across the wav is a weedy waste,
But the old man's ees are so dim ;

That he dees not see how the jessamine leaves
John's beautiful home make gay, j

Nor mark the moss on the rotten 3ves'
Of his own house over the way. j

John's parlors are sometime open wide
To well dressed company;

And over the springing floor they glide .

To rythmic melody;
Perchance it may keep the old man awake

Far on to the morning gray, i

Of course his heart is too old to ach !

s in the cottage over the way. j

John gives gifts with a lavish hand j

To the pauper he owns as sire, )

But says be never can understand
What he wants more than food and fire

And wonders because the old man will weep
And talk ot a long-gon- e day ;

When all he needs ts to eat and fleep
In the cottage over the way. j

John's seat in his carriage, though very wide
WUJ not carry the sire ana son; i

Neither may both in one house abide
Each lives in the world of his own,

Two lonely liyes for the Master wait, :

Kach longs for a coming day ;

When death shall silently pass the gate
Of the cottage over the way. i

No, I have no moral, I just : call j

What oa and I have often seen !

The wind-smitte- n hut and the stately hall,
With onlv the highway between.

And yet that spacejis a gulf so vast i

That no love can across it stray.
And hearts are broken when once 'tis passed

- To a cottage over the way. j

HOW A GIRL DIFESDKD A FORT.

A STORY FOB GIBLS. I

Women are told if they would vote
they must light. To all Bach we com
mend the following story of the bravery
and sagacity of a girl of fourteen, who
defended a fort for a week, her garrison
consisting of two cowardly soldiers, one
of whom she prevented from blowing up
the fort; two boys of ten and twelve, an
old man of eighty, and a man who had
never fired a gun. For a week she held
the Iroquoii at bay; cheering the fright-
ened women and children and still more
frightened soldiers, going without food
or sleep; always on the alert, and at last
delivering her charge in safety to a

of forty soldiers sent to her aid.
The history we copy, with the nsaal in-

justice of history towards women, does
not give her fall name only Madeline,
although the lieutenant's name, who
came to her aid, is mentioned. j.

-

This feat of Madeline is one of the
most courageous on record. It was not
a sadden spurt of enthusiasm, but a long
con testea battle with wily foes without
the fort and cowardly friends withiA.

From Brant ai d Red Ja-- ke , ; Elward Eggie'on
and LiJle Kggieson ceelje. ;

There was a settlement called Ver-chire- s,

some twenty miles below Mon-
treal. Settlers n.ust always have a place
of refuge. Here was a fort connected by
a covered passage with a block j house.
One October morfling in 1672 tho inhab-
itants were in the field at work, j There
were but two soldiers at the fort. The
commander and his wife were absent.
Their daughter, Madeline, a girl of four-- -

teen, stood on the landing with a hired
man, when she heard tiring. .i

"Run, Mademoiselle, run f cried the
man; "here come the Iroquois."

Looking around the girl saw the In-
dians near at hand. .She ran for the fort
And the Indians, seeing they could not
catch; her, fired at her. Their bul-
lets whistled round her and "made
the time seem; very j long,"
as she afterward said. As soon as Made-
line reached the fort she cried out: "To
arms! to arms!" hoping that she would
get assistance. - Bat the two soldiers
were so frightened that they had bidden
in the block house. When Madeline
reached the gate of the fort she found
two women there crying for-- their has
bands, who were in the field and had

just been killed. ; Madeline forced them
in and Abut the gate. She instantly took
command of the fort and went to ex-

amine her defenses. She found that
some of the palisades had fallen, down,

. leaving holes through which the ienemy
could easily enter. She ordered them
immediately set up and even helped
among them herself. When the little
commander repaired to the block-hoas- e,

where she found her garrison of two, one
was hiding in the corner, the other with
a lighted match in his hand.

"What are you going' to do with that
match?" said Madeline. :

, j

"Light i the powder and blow; us all
up," answered the soldier, t !

. "You are a miserable coward," said the
girl. "Get out of this place." i

People always like to obey in time of
peril the .one person' of resolution and
coolness. ' The soldier did as Madeline
bid. "i She then flang aside her bonnet,
put on a hat and took a gun. Madeline's
whole force consisted of the above men-
tioned soldiers, her two brothers of ten
and twelve years of age and an old man
of eighty with some women and chil-- .
dren. ..' ''..'.:"'"Let us fight to the death," said Made-
line to her brothers, j "We are fighting
for oilr couutry and our religion: lie-memb- er

our father has taught yon that
gentlemen are born to shed their blood
for the service of Qod and the king."

Madeline now placed her brothers and
the soldiers at the loopholes, where they
fired at the Indians, who were cautious
about attacking the fort, especially as
they did not know how large the gar-
rison was. Besides, -

they; were
yet occupied in chasing and i killing
the men whom they had surprised at
their-- l work. " i Madeline i commanded
that a cannon should be fired to impress
the Indians the more, and withthe hope
to thus summon some of the Boldiers
who were out hunting. Meantime the
women and children uad kept up a con
tinual screaming. The girl now ordered
them to keap still for fear the Indians
should be encouraged by their fright to
make an attack. A effapo was soon seen
in the river arjorbaching the landing. It
contained .a settler and hia family, who
were trvinj? to make their escape; to the
f jrt. Madeline tried to get the soldiers
to cro to their assistance, but their new
found courage could not be brought up

1 1 thi point. The girl conceived the
c tthat if she went to the landing to

meet : the settler and his family the In-
diana would believe it to be a ruse to
draw them near the fort that a sally

watch it aud walking down to the land
ing alone escorted the settlers baik. The
Indians did not touch them. "We put
so bold a face oo it," she afterward said,
"that they thought they had more to fear
than we." ?.'-- . -

She now ordered the Iroduoia to be
fired upon whenever they came in sight.
Toward evening a violent wind began to
oiow, snow and hail fell and a stormy
night set in. The little commander
though to herself that this would be just
the time when the Indians would try to
enter the fort, under-- cover of the dark-
ness. "I assembled all my troops," said
Madeline, gravely; "that is my six per-
sons."; tiod has saved us to-da- y from the
hands of our enemies," the young girl
said to them, "but we must take care not
to fall into their snares to-nig- ht. As for
me I want you to see that I m not
afraid. I will take charge of the fort
witn an old man of eighty and another
who never fired a gun, and you, Pierre
Tontine (the settler) will go to the block
house with the women and children, be-
cause that is the strongest place; and if
I am taken don't surrender, even if I am
out to pieces and burned before your
eyes, "ine enemy cannot hurt you in
the block-hous- e if you make the least
show of fight."

Madeline now stationed her brothers
on two of the bastions, while she and the
servant took charge of the other two.
This one girl, a man who did not know
how to fire a gun, and two little boys
kept guard over the fort as sentinels,
while Vail well" could be heard from time
to time answered back and forth from the
fort to the block-hous- e. The night was
very stormy. About one o'clock the sen
tinel whose station was near the gate,
called out: "Mademoiselle, I hear some- -

tning.
Madeline went to the gate, where she

coul l see, dimly defined upon the snow
covered ground, the outlines of what few
cattle the Iroquois had not butchered.
nil Al i e m m ime utuer seniineis were in iavor oi let
ting them into the fort.

"God forbidT exclaimed Madeline;
"lou don t know all the tricks of tne
savages. They are no doubt following
tne cattle, covered with skins of beasts.
so as to get into the fort if we are simple
enougn to open tne gate for them.

But Madeline at last concluded she
would let the animals in. She made her
brothers stand ready with their guns
cooked in case anything went wrong, and
so she and the man admitted the cattle
in safety. . The night passed without any
further incident.

The Indians afterward confessed that
they had hel1 a council and decided upon
a plan for taking the fort, but had not
carried it out because the garrison were
so much on their guard.

The anxious watchers were much
cheered when day dawned. Everybody
now felt courageous except Tontine's
wife. She was very timid, "as all
Parisian women are. remarked Made
line. She begged her husband to carry
her to a p'ace of safety.

"I will never abandon the fort while
Mademoiselle Madeline is here," said her
husband.

"I will never abandon it." said the
girl; "I had rather die than give it up to
the Iroquois. I think it very important
that they should never get possession of
any French fort, becaaSe if they do they
will think they can get others, and will
be --more bold and impudent than ever."

Madeline commanded her little garri-
son for a week. Daring this time they
had frjequent alarms, for the Iroquois
still moved all about them. ' "I may say
with truth," said the little heroine, "that
I did not eat or sleep for twice twenty-fou- r

hours. I did not go into my
father's house, bat kept always on the
bastion, or went to the blockhouse to see
how the people were behaving. I always
kept a cheerful and smiling face, and
encouraged my small company with the
hope that help wonld come quickly."

At last a detachment of forty men,
under a lieutenant named La Momerie,
was sent from Montreal to the relief of
the fort. They came up stealthily in the
night, not knowing whether tne Iroquois
had taken the fort or not. Bat one of
the alert sentinels thought he beard a
sound and called out: "Qui vive?" The
girl commander had just dropped into a
doza, with her head upon a table, and
her gan lying across her arms, when the
sentinel Bpoke to her telling her that be
had heard something from the river.
Madeline immediately mounted the bas-
tion.

"Who are you?" she cried.
" "We are Frenchmen; it is La Mo-

merie, who comes to bring you help,"
was the answer.

Placing a sentinel at the gate Madeline
went down to the river to meet the rein-
forcements.

"Monsieur, I surrender my arms to
you," said the girl, with a military sa-

lute to La Momerie. .

"Mademoiselle, they are in good
hands, gallantly answered the Lieu-
tenant.

"Better than you think," said Made-
line.

La Momerie accompanied her to the
fort, inspected it, and found all ia satis-

factory order, with the sentinels at their
posts.

"it is time to relieve tuem, monsieur,
said Madeline: "we have not been off our
bastions for a week."

Wanted a Jub.

Yesterday a man came into the Boom-

erang office with the air of a man who is
tired of this earth and wants to wing
his way to a laud of forgetfnlness and
plunge into the depths of oblivion.
After he had taken a seat on the tete te

and hung his hat on the escritoire,
he said:

"I'm a newspaper man myself. Didn't
know but you might want a good man
on the staff, somebody to write up the
sad features of life and fnrnish the tear
ful wail, as it were. Life is full of woe,
and in my estimation every paper should
have a woe editor. I am well fitted for
that position as you will see if I may be
allowed to go on and detail my own ex-

perience to you. I went down into Kan-
sas and started a small paper in a town
on the Santa Fe road, with the assurance
that I would meet with the cordial aid
and sympathy of the people there. I
didn't expect to do a big business, but I
just wanted to run a little modest paper
with patent telegraph news and elec-
trotype editorials in it. The first week
my patent inside didn't get there, and I
had to print that issue on some paper
bags that I got from our leading grocer.
This '.ras an advantage, because his ad.
was already printed on the first page and
it saved the wear and tear of display
type. 'Still, the paper looked meager,
and did not attract the attention I had
hoped for it. It did not influence the
administration nor boom up the town as
I bad anticipated.

"The next week I wrote up a little
social, party and gave the name of a
young man who .was drunk and frolic-
some and shot out all the lights. - He also
shot an old man who was 'calling off the
dance.

"I thought the press ought to be fear-
less and outspoken if the occasion re

I thought, fairly, out i the . young man
man came around the next day and con-
vinced !" me that I was wrong. 1 was
writing a scathing article on agnosticism
when he came in and knocked me under
the job press with a chair. I didn't
know him at all and I thought it was
rather eccentric for a total stranger, so
when I got up again I told him so. Then
he jammed me into the wood box and
poured a keg of ink and a oan of coal oil
on me before I could have an under-
standing with him.

Then he went away.
"That evening he came with some

friends and bought the good will of the
establishment, and the whole office and
subscription list of me. He had the ad-

vantage of me, and bought it low. I
felt that I was making a sacrifice, but I
was afraid I might not have another op-
portunity to sell, so I sold. The price,
of course, was nominal, but the induce-
ments held out were not to be ignored.

"Sines then I have started three
papers, and had three large and hotly
contested fights. My collar-bon-e has
been broken in two places, and my doc-
tor bills have alway been larger than the
other expenses of the office. The dentist
has pulled teeth out of my palate ever
since I entered the newspaper business.
As soon as I got so I could see with both
eyes one of them has been closed up on
me, and my nose has at different times
pointed around all over my face.

"What I want now is a chance to work
on some paper inoog., as I might say,
and where I will be by mvself. I can
take most any current event and tinge it
with sadness. I can give an air of hope-
less melancholy to the occurrences of
every day life that will make your paper
known all over the world. I will admit
that this is an innovation in journalism,
Eerhaps,

and I will take, I think, and I
if I can succeed in imbuing

into my work that settled air of gloom
that I feel, your paper will win for itself
in a short time the name of being the
most ghastly record of disappointment
and grief --stricken, horror-soake- d re-
morse in the world."

The manager stopped a few moments
and then said, while his voice was
choked with emotion, that the opaque
gloom department was ably filled at
present, and the stranger went out into
the cold, hard, nnsympathetio outer-world- ,

taking with him his leaden bur
den of woe and a silk umbrella that
stood in the hall. Bill Nye.

A Carious Snuff Box.

Shortly after the breaking out of the
French revolution, its advocates de-
nounced our Premier as "an enemy to
the human race" that man, "so easy to
live with," who sung the song about him-
self, called, "Billy Pitt, the Tory." His
secretary one day told him that a for-

eigner, who spoke English tolerably
well, had twice or thrice asked to see
him, but not looking like a proper ap-

plicant, had been sent away, the great
man's time being too precious for him to
admit every stranger who, on frivolous
pretexts, might seek to gratify an idle
curiosity. This person, however, had
said he should return in an hour; the
secretary, therefore, thought it his duty
to inform Mr. Pitt of such intention,
and asked his further orders in the
affair.

"Have the goodness," said the minis-
ter, "to open the top left-han- d drawer in
that cabinet, and bring me its contents."

These were a pair of pistols and a
morocco case; opening the latter he pro-
duced a snuff box, in which was set a por-
trait.

"Is that like our visitor?" asked Pitt.
"It is the man, sir," answered the sec-

retary.
"Ha, I have expected' him for some

days; be is sent over to assassinate me;
so, when he calls again let him be shown
up.

"Sir!" exclaimed the attached re-

tainer, "will you expose to danger your
life on which'so much depends?"

"There will be no danger, I thank
you; but you may be within call, if you
please."

Accordingly the Frenchman, on his
return, was ushered into the room
where William Pitt sat alone a loaded
pistol in one hand, the miniature in the
other.

"Monsieur Mehee de la Touche," said
Pitt, calmly, "you see I am in every way
prepared for you, thanks to an agent
employed by this government. Attempt
my life and your own instantly pays the
forfeit. In any case, I shall have you
secured and given over to the law."

The intended assassin stood paralyzed
and dumb at this cool reception.

"But," continued Pitt, "there is
another alternative personal safety and
high rewards are in your power. Sell
your services to Great Britain; make
your market of whatever secret informa-
tion you can procure that may guard us
against the machinations of yoar coun-

try; be, in fact, one of the necessary
evils which policy forces us to use in
desperate cases; do what no honorable
man could do to save yourself from
speedy death. Your conscience is
stained by proposed murder; con ply,
perchance, with these conditions and you
shall be as liberally paid as you must,
by all parties, be justly despised."

The clever miscreant joyfully accepted
these terms, and for many years earned
the bribes of a spy. Chamber's Journal.

Paul's Phayer. A lady at Greenfield
had company for tea a few evenings since,
on which occasion her two little boys
were invited to await the chances of the
second table, in which arrangement they
readily acquiesced. But the visitors,
belonging to the order O. L. S. C.
lingered over the ruins of shortcake and
pot-chees- e, to indulge in an entertaining
and somewhat protracted feast of reason,
etc., and the evening shadows had begun
to thicken when a member of the house-
hold discovered the elder of the boys (it
was his seventh birthday) crouched upon
the doorstep outside, nursing the rem-
nant of his patience, "and asked him:
"Where is Paul?" With a deep drawn
sigh the lad responded: "I don't know;
I s'pose he's somewhere prayin the Lord
for his supper."

Why are Boss Boo la the Beat?
Because they are made from ; selected

material.
Because they are all made by white

men.
Because they have STAYED SEAMS,

and wiil not rip.
See that our name is on every pair as

in advertisement in this uaDer.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Se Marhrt Thsaier.
On Monday, August 21t, tho famous

Hattie Moore Comic English Opera Com-
pany will commence an engagement at
New Market Theater, Portland, which
promises to be the operatic event of the
season. There are 2S artists in the com-
bination, and all of the best operas will
be given in a thoroughly artistic manner.
Manager Stechhan is bound to have the
best attractions that can be obtained.
After the close of the Portland season the
company will travel the entire circuit
controlled by Mr, Stechhau.

and Flora Franks are delighting the audiencjea
aimeiiiie meater in rortiand nightly,and see the popular How of amusement.

jsenasi.uu to W.l. Calmer, I'ortiand, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, tne
great semi-month- ly A. O. U. y. paper.
Niavenra joaenaite nerrjr Tooib Paste

An aromatic combination for the preservation
of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to ay
preparation of iU kind in the market. In large,
handsome opal pots, price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis A Co., whole-
sale agents, Portland, Oregon. .

Frank Abell, the Portland photographer, has
lately added the most magnificent show of pic-
tures ever seen in the city. His Imperial panelsas seen on the Front street entrance to the gallery
are genuine works of art and will beai the closest
inspection.: '

Turkish Boos. Send to John B. Garrison
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de-
signs.- . i

Garrison repairs ail kinds ot sewinir. machines.

Explained at foot of this column.

Poraana Basuress flirectoir
SnOW CASE FACTORY.

DIXO.V, BERAMTKIN fe CO.-O- or. Tom ami
tstarlc. Portland, manufacturer of all kind of show
oaseit Hn1 for catalogue.

MUSICAL
THK MUM1CAL. PASTIHE.-- A monthly jour-nal of nmitc (both vocal and Instrumental.) Kent to

any addrt for SOcta per year, A(ldresn Wiley B.
Allfn, publisher and miuic dealer, 153 Third street,
Portland, Oroicon. Catalogue fr.

SURVEYORS.
YV. B. U&Y RK, Civil KnKh.etr, (Amtraelor and

Burveyom. onine 2 Stark aritik, Union Block,
Portland, Or., with Ferry Whit?, Real K8tat
Amenta. Burvpymg done in any part of Orefcoii or
yv nHiiiMjj ioi- - -

HAKEKUX
KM PI K K BAKERY 42 Washington. Venal&
j unr, i'rops. Aiamuucturers of fUot bread, Moda.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, (Suirar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade kolioited and promptly at-
tended to,

W. O. JESXK fc CO. 1UH Front btrt-e- l near
Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coHlf,etc.. carefully anal reed. Ahkhvs tnrrnlA and all ver
S3.; other metals from $3. to n. Gold dust boiiKhtana Dare maue, uruera oy mau carefully attended

J. B. McIXTOSn.Cor. Front and Stark. Chem
ical auatysi made of coal, mineral waters, etc Or-
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from

m ur. r. narvey, lonsumnir i nemist

ATTOKTV KYN.

D. P. K.EXNEDY,- - Attorney ami vxmutkoi m
Law Room S Dekam'a building. Jcfral buaineaj
pertainiuK to Liners rateut tor inventions, oetort
the Patent OMWft or in the Courts, a specialty

EYE & EAR INFIHMART
A.ND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Uacadaa Bond bet. Porter ttnd Wsod Hit.,

BOUMrruana,ur,
Dr. Pllklngton, late Professor of Eye A Ear Disease

In the Medical Department of Willamette ('uiversttyhas erected a fine bulldlntt, on a beautiful elevation In
the south part of the city and to prepared to accoruo- -
unw I'ttiienus Himeruitf iroui au uiseaseA oi me Hii tsi,
EAR or Tit BOAT. Also will rav xoeoial attention to
persons laboring under Chronic. Nervous affections,
aria to diseases peculiar to women, anu recieve a null
ted number of cases exnectiiiK confinement.

The Intention Is to provide a Jiouie for such eases
wiku mi Lilt: ueni oguiu w llii lilt
best medical skill to be had in the metrojwlla.

Consulting physician and sursreon Dr. Phillu Harvev
Prof, of diseases of women and children In the medical
department Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne, Prof, of Physiology mod
deo't. WUlamette University.

For any amount of references and circular, addrest

Cor. 1st and VPili!nirl"n Mta.. Pnrtltmrf. O

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are tho BEST and COST 50 MORE than
Other Brands and If the Merchant with
whom yon Trade does not keep onr Goods
It Is because It PATS better to sell a
pair of. Boots or Shoes erery TWO
Months thap-ere- rj FOUR or FIVE.
WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make, ill Merchants In Good Credit
can procure these Goods at onr Ware-
houses In PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

HECHT BROS. & CO.

D. J. MAURKEY & CO.,

Froicedo Is
Special attention lven to the gale ot

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

- Bead for WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT,
free on application.

liberal Adrances on Consignment.
Consign maritj and Orders Solicited.

WROXT T., FOJBTLulXD, OB.

n HTISELL pa10 000 Pianos
1.000 Organ.
Ko.Hlfrinjr .lVff MalMlfwHuTffT

Cafc,
latrUmut,

Renter . II H J 1 n. til
Catalogue Froo,

ANTISELL
MirVr'Al owll

baa ffaueiaro

Write to Cleveland Dispensary,
f i i'-

- rv;ieveiano.,y., iorrampniena
geaiea envel

ope, aescnoins-- an
INSTRUMENT (worn

1 M) for curintrV l8ee ourtw NIGHT .EMISSIONS.
" testimonials I " Simple. Cheap, Never Fails.

MEN AND WOMEN, :

Boys and girls, anyone who want lignt, pleasant em-

ployment In which from 4 to 10 per day can be mac e
will send their name and potititluce address to us im-

mediately, aud recetv our liesoriptlve circulars. Ad-
dress, li. H. Oetebell fe Co., So. 187 Fron' tttreet
Portland. Oregon. . . .

rpHE "WTIITK." VK JIAVK THIS DAY SOLI
J. our entire interest In, and transferred the agency

of the While Sowing Machine to Mr. John H. (iarri
son, of 167 Third str et. Portland, Or. Mr. Harrison
will hereafter supply the growing demand for this
superior and popular sewing machine.
apU ' - HII.T. BAUR

--y- 1,000 HEWAItD
ANYONE WllO VtlLV LKARNFOR A .finaoa's System "f Dreaa

and Cloak Cnttlna;, and, with a corret mfas-ur- e

and perfect cutting, produce a bad Atting
garment, beveral improvements have Jut
been made. Agents to sell and wanted
m everv town. Uood agents cat. ke Irom
S10 to per day. KEtaWO A ilU&OS,

Cheney, Wpotcane Cr,., W. T

Byte Sire Gnro for GatarrB"
I" iqUlf OH IjRY, PRtCK $1 TO; "ATMOSPHERIC
Aj Insufflators, price 60c. Dry Cure and Insuflla
tors mailed on receipt of price, with foil direction for
tvw.etc S.O. HKIDilORE Co., lTugi'lsts 151 Flrrt
street. Portland. Or. Hole Atreuta for the N. Paciftt
Coast. roarWtt

Liver tad Kidney diseases vetoed by Dime lPills,

OGII.

IniaMtarL Tvee and Treait Pn w era.. Wort ailtl

than the average cmrine of same power, and use

A CAJRD.
Dr. Moody, cf New York City,
A Graduate of the Xew Vork Nehnol of Medl

tclne, nlao of the Dublin Iraetlce.
A word to the public Coiwultatlou free.

I invite the sick, no matter bat thcirdiseases may
be, to call and investigate for themselves before aban-
doning all hopes, for it will cost you nothing. I rive
no encouragement unless there is a fair prospect of
making a cure. I will eudeavor to be candid m my
opinion and reasonable in my chstxt s. I clabn not

everybody, hut to cure all that can tie cured. I
have had twenty years' succestiful nractice in the
treutment of both acute and chroulc dlseawea. I havo
located in Portland, and all I ask Is thtat you give me a
fair, unbiased trial, by which I hope to merit your con
tidence, and give entire Hatiufaciton to all 'snilertaig-humanity-

My reputation baa been acquired by beiiut --

candid with my patients, through j ears of successful'
both in Kuroe and in this countr-- , and

studiously keeping up with the aire. I know the cause
and remedy needed, not by guesswork, but by yearsef experience. . :

In my treatment of many diseases I make use of a
new method of cure. The treatment is simple and the
most feasible of alL There is no unpleasant seusatton.-wlmt-vc-

attending the treatment. I invite all persons-afflicte-
to visit and freely convince themselves, leav-

ing me to verify the assertion that there has never-exinte- d

a remedy so startling aud immediate in its.
etlects. Ihese noted curntive a ds, as handled lu my --

practure, are endor-e- aud approved by the faculties
of both Europe and Arnerkra. 1 be beneficial effect
are perceptible almost from the start. Cases regarded:
incurable, and of years standing, yield to its ml.d bus
wonderful influence. And in no case can tbe treat--,
nient be attended with the least danger, thereby tes- -

Ins it to be the most harmless agent in tberapeu-tk'- s.
Those w ho wish to apply for advice ot treaunenu

may confidently do so wit hout hesitation or diffidence-,- ,

as the most timid may rely on that inviolable set recvr
wliU hlms already Droved the basis of an ex.tnstve
professional reputation abroad.

Cases can be treated by con esrendence when a ver-snu- al

intervh w g unposKible, providing ibe pntiemwill minutely detail all of their bodily iiifinnaties and
mental disturbances written i a simple and natural
sryle, and in accordance with the necessary de aiisof
their own feelings. Oi.e personal Interview, however,even with patients residing at a e is high I v

when prmuicahle, and will more thtuj repaythe patient the expense and trouble of a trip to Port-U- na.

The advantage of even a visit are apuarent audmanifold. A single vWt In most cases w Hi enable thedoctor to form an accurate optiiion and note particulars:which might be lost sight ol in nierecorrehponJenae,particularly when a microscopic and chemical analv.
sis is absolutely necessary. Patterns not resid- -
tngiii tbe city who wish to transact tbeir busiuess.
through the mails or by express can have the neces- -
sary remedies sent to any address or left at arvrali-- ,
way station or coach office in Oregon or Washington
Territory until called for. carefully packed and se-
curely scaled. Cilice am! Uesldenee, 2s) Firs street.Rooms 2fi an 27, IjuM'h New Building, Corner Firstand Columbia, Portland, Oregon. v

HUDSON'S QUE STORE..
First street. Portland. Orecoa. '

oVlasr Toeko mt Kve-- r Paaeilnttosu.

DR. SPINHEY,
Wo. 11 Kssn, atmot. .

Treats all Chronle and Special IMa

vouriQ r.iEii
TTTHO MAT BE 8TJBTERINO ITIOM TH KT- -

of youthful foUies or indiscretion, will dowell to avaU themselves of this, tbe vreatest boon
"' ?' I"?. hnmanlty. DR.

to forfeit ItOO for everycase of Seminal Weakness or private diseases of anykind or character which be undertakes and fails to

kUBBUyASES Hia.There aie many at the ag of thirty tosfrtvwhosro troubled with too frequent evacuations of theb.adaer, often accompanied by a alight smarting orbu rning sensation and a weakening of the svstx-- ina manner the patient cannot account for. (3n exambiitiK the nrinarv riervlt a. . n r:
be found, nnd sometimes small particles of alimmeswill appear, or tbe color will be of a thin mllkk-- hue.win changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
I i ' " uu vl lua oiincuiiv. iguorant of the cause, which is the second stage of Hem!-na- lW cakness. Dr. 8. will guarantee a core laan sucn cases, ana a ne&it nv k.iiu.ui,i t geullo- -
urinary organs.
. Offlce Hours-10toa- nd6 to8. Sandavs from in toit A. M. CVnsulutfon free. Thorough examtnatioaand advice, t

Call or addr DC SPlXVPV Jt rva
No. It Kfaruy street, tsan Krn:-l'- rvl

imo3aw o "4? i

STEUC1LS Q'-jf-
e

.v.-.1.. ft - W

fOBTUlu? - OK. ...

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

, 4. i v
' The Flnea MlTTllJtS ta the. WOMUJ.

THKY EFfECTCALt.YX'RK

Aitahxax i?i3i:ap.x'3,
VI to Itxe the tei nod arrest the rava(s at

' the Drendfnl Alcohol ffabtt.UIFSOMAMA. .

Asa. year Draggtst or Wlsj Merehnt farthen.'
WILMKBDISOdj CO., Aceota, Sna lVnn

.... elaeo.
V, jm VAS SC11UYTKK CO., Poniaad.

IF YOU HAYE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over indulgence In eating oi drinking; have sick
or nervous headache; dryness of the skin, with a
feverish tendency; night uweate and sleeplessness; bv
all means use

Steven's California Fruit Salt.'
And feel young once more. It is the woman's friend.
Try it; St per bottle; bottles for $S. For sale by all
druggists. HOlXUS.DAVia CO., wholesale Aeonts.

R V.. OtTrC"V.

SEWIIIG MACHINE
STORE 167 THIBD ST.

ON SHORT NOTICE.
SI J s

11 Leadlnt OIXJSp
MACHINES

NEEDLES,ox
THREAD, ;

, S2J ACTACHMEJTSjCte.AW
OKflnEKAX AOEST

OB TBM '"

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SON

Importers and dealers Is

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Hods, -- dfZPZx Sinkers,
Beels, Floats,
tines, 'rid.
Baskets j

Leaders, all Uu&s.

PISHIUG TAOKT.B,
Braided aud Tapered Oil Sillc IJ ties.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
185 and 16T Beeond siM Portlsn'l "r

Ladies' Underwear,
INFANTS; AND CHtLDREN'S

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Third Street, Portland, Gr.
'.P. O. Box :C

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. IS82.

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
Dealer in

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Looas.

(."or.MorrUHin h 26 sts
PortUud. Or.

Ppeclal atteution
pa':d to - orders by
ra ai! when accom
r8Tii,rt'h tHo ch.

ForCnts,Bnrns,
Sores,BoiIs,piiP
Caked Breasts,
Corns, etc.,it has

DIMS no equal.
; Sold by Drug-
gists and conn-tr- y

stores at 10
cents per box. . ,

San Francisco Gallery.
W. IT. TOWS R, Prop.

PORTLAND. OR., COR. FIRST and MORRISON

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINDS

IN THE

Highest Style of Art.1

Children' Plefare n 8iwcljitj-- .

llils gallery leads all others on the Nortbweet
Coat, having better facilities,' more accessories
and a larger corps of tineci artists tban any gal-
lery nortnof Ban Franrasoo.

BRIRO VOI'R BABIRfl,

RUSS, Dentist
For t hp lniprost of tlie nubile-- . I have resolved to do

first --class work at these prices :

Contlnnorr Ham Worli-Por!llB..S- to SI
On iinld IMntea....... SO t ItNet of Teeth on Kabher. iia SO and opwartl
Met of TwU on tllaloid lO OO nni upwardtinUl Fllllnv. OO and npmrdHllver onl Bone Filling 1 OOnnd upwardExtraction of Tevth, with Gna. ..1 OO

OFFICE-1- 05 First street, over PrenMee's mnsip
store

Dr. II. M. RUSH, BentlaU
Office honra, all kimrt.
Teeth extrneted wtf hnatcn. AO eta.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

And bjr Bnylnc Yoar

JiOOTS AND SHOES

NeTf York Boot and Shoe House,
No. la Flrat Street,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

"TOP lADB TO YOlTR OWN WEALTH AND BY
L that means make the whole country richer. We

have just received the most elegant slock of goodsever brought to Portland, which we are selling at rates
thnt no other house can. When you come to the cii v
bring in yoar whole family and we will welt them
goods at astonishingly Jow prices. Orders from the
count ry will be promptly attended to, and we will pay
reight on all sooils stmt to you.

ttHjamjg jftri-- iita$rn- - innarnt

RKKTAIBANT TUB BKST1S THE CITY
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

J. U. BAFJiKEB, PronHUr

For'onnmpi!oit. Ast hma, Bronrhitls,
ratitrrh, lrvHfeiiti.i. Ilopriuchet lebil
Ity, Mrarnivla. Hheuniatixm, neA all
Chronic and Kcrrutis Disorders. lHsck
ages may be coiivpulcntly sent by x--

ready fcr fminrdiatense at home,ErefM.for free treatiwe on thedxygentratmeot Addres th proprietors,
1109, 1111 Oil trd Ktrect, lhlla., Pa,or II. . MATHEWS, laJflo Depository,

hog Montffomcry M, San Francisco. U

HO PHATE
UNRrYALLKD FOB

Caring Skin Dieaes and for Preservlan
A Mra'ihy Hkla.

WAQ BYTjlllcitrgM
Beware o imitations of bcth the above lustb

celebrated articies.
The geanine maae only by tbe STANDARD

SOAP fOMPANY, who also msnnfactnre iht
lanrest assortment of LAUNDRY and TOILR1
tO APin tbe worll. Office 201 Sacramento stre?t

8hti 'rsnrii'rio. "!a

r. a A kit lien. Belling, H. E. Doses.

X ig I srr?" ' . 1

CO 2 I

ca 'I : l

S iCO H I

C J
Bee tbatoor Trad Kaik, TBUB IHIaT' ssat

na

is on every pair.
ETEBY PAIR GUABASTEED.

AKIBT. SEI.S.IlVe At CO.

Thta areat Rtrrngnnc&LFifTiYhi Kentedy and
tnre ionic Is the le.

ultimate result of over 20
ears of Dractical exneri- -

ience, antfCURKH WT1"H
L'KK TAIN

TY, Nervons and Phvsi- -

iu i;oiiuy, riemlnal
Weakness. Spermatormux tm rhoea, ProstatorrheavEm- -
mlRHUitia. t miiof tnv

E ha usted Vitality, rrema-Sjtnr- e
Decline and IjOSHEns uiKiiium

!lltm'r&;,'!51&,mV.2 w hatever cause iiro'iuced.
iteuricups ana purines tne ntooa. ntrenitiens tne
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion. Reproductive Or-
gans, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural dehilluttiig- - drain npon
the system, preventing involnntsrv losses, de-
bilitating dreams, seminal losses with the mine,
etc., so destructive to mind ami body. It is
a sure eliminator of all KIDNEY AND
COMPLAINTS. IT CONTAINS NO INJURIOITI
INGREDIENT. To thnae anSei-lna-; from the cf.
fleets if yoathfol Indlacretlona or excewa, a
speedy, thoroturh and permanent Cl'RK IS
OI'AKAKTEhll. Price. SO per bottle, or five
bottles In case with full directions and advtce, JO.
fjent secure from observation to any address upon re
ceipt of price, or C. O. I), To be had only of -

Itr. O. . Snlfleld, 810 K corny street.
San Francisco, Cal. Consnltaiions stnctlv coitrlden
tial, by letter or atomce, VftKhX. For t he convenience
of patients, and in order to secure perfect secrecy, I

have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are fonvsraed.

TK1AL nOTTI.P. FREE.
Sufficient to sb wits merit, will be sent to any one
spplying-- by letter, staling his svmptonis and ae
C'ommunlcatlona strictly conlldenUal.

SEY3I0F11, SAIJIN&CO.,
Manufacturers of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER
Portable Engines A; Horse Timers

And Sole ARt-nt-a for the following celirbtated

Farm and lload Machinery:
The Randolph Heniler,Thefttaadanl teir-Kk-e Renper.Tho Standard Hoivrr,1 he Iron King Slx.l'enl.tut Slower.The Victor Aeir-Unm- p Knlky knkr,The Ntandard lland-ltmn-p Mailt' Kke.The hnekeye Grsla llt llla And Meedera.
The Celebrated Mrr1nn Plw,The Whitewater Ketchum Woamna.
We cordially invite all wanting anythii ain nurline

to come and see us, and if you cannot eonie, sfud for
our Price JJst and Cutaloprue.

C fV. ALI,r, Mmuitpr,'mgTwtf 8 SO wndltOt nratSu. l.rt ta d. Or.

WILLIAM COLLIER,
' MACHINIST.

... Dealer In Keif cad .

. SECOND IIA5D ACHIXrUY,'
- 8 Undlaon RU, I'ortlacd. Or.

Parties dclr1n Hollers, Fjilne w SAWHII.L M AClil.NKHY eunaeenre
: lr addreaalna; Mr. tJoUier.

New and Second Hand Machinery
oovht and aoUa or trwded to SMtvnntaa.

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
A BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOY

XX. and Yontifr Men, will Jieffin Us fifth year undet
its present manacement Kept. 5, isft Preiares boysforoollexe or bnsniess. The teachlnls practical and
thoroiiKii.and discipline s'ricL for twelfth
nual catalogue, giving complete list of former pupilM.

Address, 1. V. M. J)., Head Manter.
i'ijeaiu Porilaud, Oregomight be made upon them. She sta'


